
At ����������������������������� Nail Spa, your health & safety are our concern.
All  our equipments & tools are sanitized in compliance with
California Bureau of Barbering & Cosmetology Regulations.

Acrylic- fills        $23
Acrylic- full set        $30
Silk Wrap- fills        $25
Silk Wrap- full set        $35
Gel- fills        $25
Gel- full set        $35
Gel Overlay        $25
Single Tip        $  3
Polish Change        $10
French        $1
Take-off        $1
Take-off + Manicure       $
Take- off + New Set        +$5

C te Y urCreate YourC te ur YCreate Your
Own a r tmOwn Spa TreatmentOw  a rn  tmOwn Spa Treatment

Use your imagination and
let it go wild; add what you

desire!

Salt Scrub    +  5
Essential Oil    +  5
Flowers    +  5
Mud Wrap    +15
Paraffin - Hands or Feet    +10
Paraffin- Both    +15

    d   a a A sAdd A Massage
10 Minutes       +15
20 Minutes       +28
30 Minutes       +40

At� ��� �� ���������, nail care is our specialty.  All manicure and spa
pedicure treatments (except for polish change and artificial
nails) include shaping, cleansing, cuticle care, nourishing,

massage, and buff or polish.

Manicure $12
French Manicure $15
Spa Pedicure $22
Manicure + Pedicure $30
Polish Change $  
French Polish Change $10
Design         $3 & up

Nail Treatments

BUSINESS HOURS

MON - SAT ..... 10:00AM - 7:00PM
SUNDAY ........  10:00AM - 6:00PM

Welcome To������������������������������������Nail Spa

�� � ��� � �� ���� ����� ,� we made a nail spa created with the vision of
what customers wished to be pampered with, without having to break the
bank. Now, you no longer have to struggle with the high prices of a day
spa, or the low quality of a discount nail salon.

Our treatments combine fresh botanical ingredients and genuine aroma-
therapy with traditional spa services for maximum healing results. We
feature various manicure and pedicure treatments all performed by highly
skilled and experienced professionals to satisfy your beauty needs.

�� �� ��� � ���������������� �was made as a French country environment to relax your
body, restore your energy and recharge your spirit.

2230 Fourth Street, San Rafael, CA 94901
415.457.7669 • info@LaRoseNailSpa.com

www.LaRoseNailSpa.com

Nail Care • Manicure • Pedicure • Spa Treatments • Artificial Nails
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French   $  5

2
20

Polish Change 5

Manicure   $1� 
French Manicure  $2� 
Spa Pedicure  $2� 
Manicure + Pedicure $�� 
Polish Change  $1� 
French Polish Change $15 
Design      $3 & up 
French     $5

Acrylic - fill    $30 
Acrylic - full set   $35 
Acrylic Polish Change  $15 
Silk Wrap - fill    $35 & up 
Silk Wrap - full set    $45 & up 
Silk Wrap Polish Change  $15 
Gel - fill     $35 & up 
Gel - full set     $45 & up 
Gel Polish Change   $15 
Single Tip      $5 
Take-off    $15 
Take-off + Manicure  $25 
Take-off + New Set  +$5 
Gelish Manicure   $30 
Gelish Pedicure   $40 
Gelish Polish Change  $20

$30 & up 
$35 & up

*Prices subject to change without notice.


